Second Muëòaka
Section 1

(Mantra 2 …continued..)
Gauòapädäcärya says,17 ajaù kalpita-saàvåttyä paramärthena näpyajaù, brahma is
called aja from the standpoint of the projected world, but really it is not even
aja. Saàvåti is a movement of thought forms. It is such a movement alone
that makes a world; there is no other world. The world is kalpita, a projection.
The manifestation of Brahman as jagat is an ‘as though’ manifestation; one
cannot say that Brahman takes birth as the jagat. The jagat is not an attribute
to Brahman.
By saying aja, çruti negates all other forms of change like old age and
death.18 All these negations are necessary because of the existence of various
notions born of ignorance. Whatever you think ätman to be, çruti says, “Not
this, not this.” 19 Knocking off all notions, it reveals the nature of ätman by
implication.
Apräëaù : free from präëa. Being unborn, naturally it has no präëa. A
body that is born has präëa; it energises the body. Präëa keeps moving all
the time; it is kriyä-çakti, the power of doing. Puruña, however, is free form
präëa; it is apräëa.20 The statement ‘Devadattaù aputraù, without a son,’ can
convey two meanings — His son expired or he never had a son.21 Similarly,
there are two meanings for the word ‘apräëaù’ — There was präëa once and
now it is not, that is, the person is dead or there was no präëa in the first
place. Here, ‘apräëaù’ has the second meaning. Puruña has no birth; it is
the upädhi along with präëa that is born.
Amanäù: free from mind.22 Being not born, it is free from mind, which
is an effect. Mind is manifestation of jïäna-icchä-çakti, the power of knowing
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as well as desiring. It has various expressions such as knowledge, emotions, doubts,
memory, and ego. One mäyä-çakti alone is expressing in the form of both präëa
and mind. Puruña is free from any upädhi including mäyä. For an ignorant person,
ätman appears to have the attributes of präëa and mind due to the error of taking
them as ätman, like space is erroneously taken to be subject to pollution. One should
note that while präëa is ätman, ätman is not confined to just being präëa.
ätman appears as if having präëa and mind because it is vivartta-upädänakäraëa, a non-changing material cause. The word ‘vivartta ‘ means apparent. It is
a change without involving a real change. The ätman remains the same and still
seems to assume various forms. It is exactly like the clay assuming the form of a
pot, a rope appearing in the form of a snake, the waker assuming the form of
the dreamer.
The formless appears with form and the attributeless alone appears with
attributes. In any hymn of 108 or 1008 names of the Lord, like the viñëu-sahasranäma,
there are names referring to both the nirguëa and the saguëa aspect. All the glories
and episodes from different incarnations, as well as the general expressions like
the creator, the sustainer, the all-knowledge, form part of one set of names like
giridhäri23 and so on. The words describing the formless and attributeless such as
niravayava, partless, and so on, form another set of names. Both of them contribute
to the establishment of the non-dual nature of Brahman. Suppose one says that
nirguëa has become saguëa, then there is no nirguëa at all, and there will be no
mokña possible. Nirguëa, free from attributes, cannot become one with attributes.
It is always free from attributes.
çubhraù : It is pure. It is free from räga-dveña or any kind of mental problems.
ätman is free from the concept of pure and impure. Even a good quality may have
some blemish. Being unborn, it is pure.
Parataù akñarät paraù : that which is beyond mäyä. The word ‘akñara’ is used
in two different senses ¯ one in the sense of the vastu, the other in the sense of
mäyä, the unmanifest cause. In ‘akñarät parataù’ the word ‘akñara’ means mäyä only.
Mäyä is called akñara because when everything is dissolved, mäyä continues to
remain in its causal form, and it is called parä because everything goes back into
it. Mäyä depends on Brahman, and so Brahman is para, superior to mäyä. Mäyä is
not an intrinsic attribute of Brahman, nor is it a parallel reality to Brahman. Mäyä
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is the kalpita-upädhi of Brahman and it is mithyä. So parataù paraù means that
which is the adhiñmhäna, the truth of the very mäyä.
We are constrained to look at one reality in a two-fold way. One is the
puruña, the caitanya which is Brahman and which is not bound by time. The
other is only from the standpoint of time. Ontologically, the first order of reality
is called satya and the second order is mithyä, empirically true. The çästra uses
the word ‘satya’ in the sense of both orders. The word ‘satya’ refers to Brahman,
the cause of everything that does not undergo any change and also to mäyä,
the cause of everything that undergoes modification. Mäyä is non-separate from
Brahman and has, therefore, the ontological designation of mithyä. Anything
born of mäyä also is mithyä and is empirically real.
These two orders of reality have been clearly revealed in the sentence,
‘sarvaà khalu idaà brahma, all that is here is indeed Brahman’,24 through a
particular usage of words. The words ‘idam’ and ‘sarvam’ are in
sämänädhikaraëya,25 in apposition, revealing the same object. It is similar to the
sentence, ‘Devadatta is a grammarian,’ where the words ‘Devadatta’ and
‘grammarian’ are in samänädhikaraëya revealing one and the same person.
However, here Devadatta’s knowledge of grammar is as real as Devadatta and
both enjoy the same degree of reality.
Suppose a person mistakes a rope for a snake. He is told that it is not a
snake but a rope. The sentence ‘This snake is rope’ is not like the sentence,
‘Devadatta is a grammarian.’ The words ‘snake’ and ‘rope’ have
sämänädhikaraëya, but the snake is not an attribute of the rope; it resolves into
the rope. There is no adjective-substantive connection between the snake and
the rope. Neither the snake is an attribute of the rope, nor the rope is an attribute
of the snake. In this type of sämänädhikaraëya, one word negates itself and reveals
the other. We call this bädhäyäà sämänädhikaraëyam. When there is an error in
perception or cognition, the words used in sämänädhikaraëya to correct the error,
work by negation, in the wake of the knowledge of rope, the snake disappears.
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Samäna-vibhaktikänaà bhinna-pravåtti-nimittänäm ekasmin adhiksaraëe tätparyaà yatra tatra
sämänädhikaraëyam ¯words of same case ending having different meanings, pointing out to
one thing are said to have sämänädhikaraëya. It is unlike the words of a sentence that has
got saàsarga, syntactical connection. When someone says, ‘Hey Govinda bring the cow with
the help of a stick in hand,’ the words are not in sämänädhikaraëya. Each word having different
case ending points out to different things here.
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